METROPOLITAN COUNCIL

Notice of Invitation for Bids (IFB) for
Snow Removal Overhaul Base (OHB)
Snow Removal Nicollet Garage
Snow Removal East Metro Garage
Snow Removal South Garage
Snow Removal MJR Garage

Reference Number 24P047, 24P048, 24P049, 24P050, 24P051

The Metropolitan Council is requesting sealed bids for Snow Removal at three locations. The anticipated schedule for this procurement is as follows:

- Issue Invitation for Bids: June 28, 2024
- Pre-Bid/Proposal Meeting: July 7, 2024, at 1:30 PM
- Questions Due: August 1, 2024
- Bids Due: August 15, 2024, at 2:00 PM local time

For the purposes of this contract, the Council has established goals for Metropolitan Council Underutilized Business participation. MCUB firms can be found in the MCUB Directory. Goal information is as follows:

- 24P047 Snow Removal Overhaul Base (OHB): 9%
- 24P048 Snow Removal Nicollet Garage: 9%
- 24P049 Snow Removal East Metro Garage: 9%
- 24P050 Snow Removal South Garage: 9%
- 24P051 Snow Removal MJR Garage: 9%

Click Here to view and download bidding documents (including Plan Holder Report, Addendums, and Q&As). Please input QuestCDN eBidDoc™ Number 9198824 (24P047), 9198826 (24P048), 9198828 (24P049), 9198830 (24P050), or 9198831 (24P051) on the website’s Project Search page. Contact QuestCDN at 952-233-1632 or info@questcdn.com for assistance in downloading and working with the digital documents.

Bidders are strongly encouraged to verify subcontractor’s State and Federal debarment and suspension status at: http://www.mmd.admin.state.mn.us/debarredreport.asp.

A Combined Pre-Bid Meeting will be held via Webex on July 8, 2024 at 1:30 PM. The meeting may be joined by visiting Webex.com or calling 1-855-282-6330 - Meeting Number 2481 300 5134, Password xgJqwM2mk67 (94579626 from phones). Bidders are strongly encouraged to attend.

Questions concerning the content of the IFB documents may be directed to:

Marla Vagts
IFB Administrator
Metropolitan Council
390 North Robert Street
St. Paul, MN 55101
Phone: (651) 602-1107
marla.vagts@metc.state.mn.us